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rtequested change i n the cr. for the course, Dir. Teach. in Sec. Schools 96-99
RECOMMENDATION:, '!hat this change in the credit for Dir. Teach. in Sec. Schools 9c,;;.99
from seven to eight credit hours be approved.
Assembly: Discussed t ime, etc. f or an assembly--Jan 30, Harry Reasoner
RECOMMENDED: That the assembly be schedul ed but classes will not be dismissed.
It will be ) :'30 p sm , and leave dismissal of classes to the discretion
of the individual facult,y member s .
n r.












Faculty S te Mlnut 8
J nu ry 10, 1967
Pag Z
hour to the educa.tlon program. Under the 1 n tbe tudents w 111 be in the
coo ttng school etght ee in pla c e of evan w eks ae it 1 now. Th
Ed uc tioD De rtment a. ell as the Counett on the P r epa r at ion or Te ch
favor thi tncr a e. T r e was di cu s Lon a to by t~tea ar incr a. ina
the dlr eted teaching r qutr m e nt e It was stated that ev ory survey which bas
been made .how• . that the directed teaching seeme to be con idered to be the
best course for the p r e . tlon of te chera. The student l e e l that the Dir-
ected Teacblnt it m ost wortbwhlte, Under this Ian th . teach , rs waul
d eight -e ks 'with the te cher in th coo er tin(1 choo1 and part of
thlB time t. ctual t chin. It was aek d if ther t a oselbi1ity of this
bela lncr aaed to an nttrmest r. At th pr e ent time uch a ch nge
is not being cons ldere •
Tb philosophy of a ding hours in edue tlon w dt cu ed, It .• noted
that om courses in cat ion r lacking in c ontent. he thoug t VI. ex-
pr e s ed that l! hottr e r add d in one cour • tb y hould be fI ubtracted
fr o om oth rare the r ogr rn, In r pons 4. 0 thi , it fa noted that
the edue tion cours e were eOBstal1tly being tr ngthened qua.litatively nd
it W .8 hop d that this weuld conttnu •
RECOMMENDATION: It VI 8 recomme ded t: a.t we a pprove this chang in
the c redit for th DIrect d Te ching in S con "ary chools , 96 - '9 to eight
C1" dlt ho rs. Becon d and carried.
Aa ernbl y , On. rfon" y. J'anuary 30, Har ry Re oner ill be the
Io"J.' th 00 ter una in. no would be Ilabl fo r an embly.
b vanable a.Iter 11:00 • In.. Mon ay, J'an r y 30. It a ask d if w
n1.tght have him eak t 4 :00 p. rn, but it as u ted that thi 5 v s too
close to th dina r. It . J asked it the a s e 1y should be In the afternoon.
It was suggest d t t P riods should not be bortelled. in the morning '
this causee difflculty in th 75 minute cIa • &. Th pr oble m of labora-
torlee was discusaed. Each a embly is conaldered on ladlvldual b sis.
RECOMM,ENDED: It wa recomrr e n ed th t the assembly be cbeduled but
that th ct • e8 liould not be dismllsed for the ass m bl y a nd It hould b
schedulod at 3:30 • rn, nd 1 ave th dl,mta 1 of eta see to the di eretlon
of th lndtvldual faeulty members. Seconded nd carried.
The meting adjourn d t 4:20 to.
Dr• .John D. 0 !"Wood, Ch irma
Flore ee Bodmer, Recor r
